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In Opposition to a September Session
of Con fee ii.

Lookiho cattily at the present condition of the
country, we do not hesitate to declare oar
opposition to a September session of Congress.
The reasons whioa indaoe us to thus deem it
Impolitio, if not improper, to thus call the
national legislature together, are suffljlent to

oarrj oonriotion at least to our mind.
I. On the eve of a national eleotton when

the people hare their ballots in their hand, it
is oertainly expressing a doubt of the infalli-

bility of this court of last resort, to make
laws to enforoe its decision. It is not a, if a
general election were far off and the mis-

guided, if not criminal, rulers must be held to

accountability by other powers than the
people. At present the people are themselves
Bitting in Judgment aud will, beyond all

doubt, punish their unfaithful servants. Why
not then leave this puninhinent without spe-

cial legislatien f We cannot but see that if
any partisan legislation be indulged in, it
would do far more iiarm at the North than it
will do good at the South. If, at this late
hour, other tests for voting be imposed on th- -

Southern States, it will bt brought against m
at the North. We hare had years to perfeot
our system of reoonstruotion. We consider
that we hare perfected it. If at this time we
undo what we bare done, we at once confess
that it is not as it should be, and great ospital
will be made out of such a oonfession by the

Demooraoy.

II. Then, again, if CoDgress be assembled in
the heat of party passions, in the midst of the
seething, boiliogoauldron of politioal quarrels,
in which we are, there will naturally be many
things said which will be intemperate in tone
and highly inflammable in their character. We
hare never, heretofore, held a session of Con-

gress in the midst of a Presidential eleotion.
If we have one now the result will be that,
Instead of debating a question wisely, each
Bpeeoh will be addressed to the people, and not
to the House. Partisanship will run ram-

pant, and sentiments will in all proba-
bility be uttered by both sides whioh will
do infinite damage and might preoipitate
bloodshed. Eaoh party has in its ranks men
Who act rather from the heart than the head,
and onoe warmed up into passion they wil1

Bay many things wkl.h in cooler moments
Should have been repressed. Especially is this
the oase with the Republican Southern mem-

bers. Their grievances are great. They are
suffering gross wrongs and outrages, and the
people of the North know and realize their
wrongs and will redress them. But if
they meet in Congress, it is only natural
for them to seek protection and to speak with
great vehemence. This we do not want. Lot
the punishment of the Rebel element be left
to the Northern people at the polls, and not
to intemperate legislation. To avoid any
flnoh danger, better let the S3tt thorn niembdrs
keep their views until December.

III. Even if the sesfcon was to be called, the
time between its assemblage and the day of
election, is so short that the aot desired oould
not be made effective. Congress meets on the
21st of September. It will require ten days
to mature a law. The President pockets it for
ten days. Thns it will be the 12ih of Ojtober
before it oould be a law. Add to this the time
neoessary to transmit it South, have it pro-

claimed, probably have the Legislatures oalled
together, and it will be seen that to law oould
have more than a few days to take effect. This
Would naturally injure us in the Norths The
Conservative people are today all withut. By
indisoretion we may drive them away. Let us,
therefore, not trust to the too inflammable
spirit of the members, but leave it all to the
people.

IV. Finally, even If there was time and
there was no impropriety in suoh hasty legis-

lation, we do not deem it neoessary. We oon-ild- er

the election of Qeneral Grant as oertatn
as that there ia a sun in the heavens, nnlesi
We throw it away by our own action. The
people are fully alive to the necessities of the
occasion, and appreciate, in a way whioh
no other people but the Amerioan oan
appreciate, all the results of eleoting
one ticket or the other. - They see perfeotly
plainly what is the issue to-da- and reoog-niz- e

its Identity with that whioh called them
to aotlon in 18G0 and 1864. There is the same
battle between the institutions of the North
and of the South now as there was then, only
intensified by the war. Caste, privileges, and

spirit on the one side, unity
of' interest, equality of political rights, no
privileges, but justioe to all on the other.
Seeing this, can we doubt the Ame-

rican people? No. The same deter-

mination whioh elected Llnooln in 1860,
and him in 1864, will elect
Grant in 18G8 by a majority whioh will sur
prise even his most sanguine friends. This Is
Sure, unless we ourselves canoal our chances
by gross letha'gy or fatal error. Also, it is
well to remember that we want the IUpttbli
oan members at home. Many of them have
great opposition to overcome, and it not only
might, but in all probability it would, cause
the defeat of many of them in oase they were
absent.

Under these considerations we deem it use
lef s and unwise to have a session of Congress

lYlW December next.
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The New Dominion.
Tub course of affairs on the northern frontier,
in British America, possesses at this period an
nnnsnsl degree of interest. Various causes
combined to inspire the British Government
with an ambition to consolidate aud
strengthen her provinces on this continent.
The French effort to establish an empire in
Mexico having proved a total failure, the
Canadas presented the only remaining oppor-

tunity of maintaining a check npen the free-do- m

and influence of the Unl'ed States on this
side of the Atlantic The purohase of Alaska
stimulated inoreaed exertions from the indi-

cations it afforded of the disposition and
ability of the American people to extend the'r
frontiers. The Fenian raids, with all their
follies, were enffljiently formidable to inspire
a fear that if the provinces were not olosdy
watched ther might be gobbled up piece-mea- l,

or at all events, seriously assailed by
the doughty hampions of the Emerald Isle,
who propose to liberate Ireland by
enslaving colonists on this continent. A pow-

erful industrial and oommeroial motive also
inspired a desire to retain under British con-

trol a railway route from the Atlantio te the
Pacific The New Dominion was the natural
offspring of these motives. The general char-

acter of the scheme is to effeot for the oolonists
Who were formerly ' independent a union
gcaroely less oomplete than the Amerloans
cemented during and subsequent to the Revo-

lution. Many difficulties, however, have been
encountered in the completion of this oombl.
nation. The old polioy of the British Govern-

ment was to distract its colonies, keeping
them as distinct from eaoh other as possible,
so that amid their conflicting interests and an-

tagonisms the influenoe of Parliament and the
Borne office might remain supreme. Beside,
each colony had a distinct charter, whioh
could not rightfully be abrogated
without the dear consent of its citi-
zens. It was humiliating enough to be under
the sway of trans-Atlant- io rulers, without
feeling the oppressive yoke of a band of adja-

cent oolonists. If the original thirteen colo-

nies of the United States had been combined
under a sort of Congress paramount to the
local Legislatures, and if, at the same time,
the authority of Great Britain remained as
supreme as it was before the Declaration of
Independence gave birth to the nation, we
would have a government substantially simi-

lar to that established by the New Dominion.
It is easy to understand that this oomplex
system may authorize the establishment of a
double tyranny, and that it is not
likely to prove popular among any por-
tion of a people whose proximity to our
eountry has inspired to no inoonside.
rable degree, an admiration and yearning for
republican institutions. In Nova Sootia an-

tagonism to the new form of government has
assumed an especially determined and reso-
lute shape. Her citizens were never really in
favor of this projeot. At one period, however,
an unfaithful Legislature, under the skilful
manipulation of an adroit Governor-Genera- l,

yielded a reluctant consent, and this oonsent
is now deolared to be a oomplete barrier to
further opposition. In vain do the Nova Soo-tia- ns

plead for the maintenance of their old
charter, and denounce the injustice of an alli-
ance antagonistio alike to their interests and
their prejudices. Parliament turns a deaf ear
to their entreaties, and new intrigues are fo-

mented to seduce by bribes, deooratlons, and
cheap honors, her leading publio men from
an advocaoy of the known wishes of their con-

stituents. For the present submission is in-

evitable, but one of the results of the indig-

nant feeling whioh has been aroused is the
rapid growth of a proolivity towards annexa-
tion with the United States, and the opinion
has beoome widely prevalent that suoh a
union 1b merely a question of time.

None of the Colonies appear ta be particu-
larly well pleased with their prospects. What
they need above all other things is free in-

tercourse with the United States? and the
abrogation of the Reoiprooity Treaty has
proved a terrible blow to their prosperity. If
the efforts to revive it, whioh are now being
made at Washington prove, successful, British
rule will regain many of its lost charms; but
it is doubtful whether the Amerioan people
will oonsent to this proposed renewal. The
sentiment prevailing when the treaty was ab
rogated still exists to a large degree, and
there seems to be no good reason
why we should share, on equal terms, our
prosperity with any people who do not share
onr burdens, and who are not in all things
bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh.

While the British Government does not
totally ignore its duty of promoting the indus-
trial prosperity of its American possessions,
this duty is generally discharged in an offen-

sive, ungracious, and inefficient manner, and
even nominal blessings are thus converted
into grievances. In constructing railways, for
Instance, oommeroial considerations are subor-
dinated to political and military objeots. The
new Intercolonial Railway, which is to be con-

structed at the joint expense of Canada and
Great Britain, is located rather oa the route
over which troops can be safely and rapidly
transported from Halifax to the lnterldr, than
on the line of development and settlement,
and the money of the Canadians is thus used
to forge their own ohains.

Deecher on Seymour.
Rev. Hinbt Wabd Bkboubh, in his letter on
the present political condition of the oountry,
gives a oorreot estimate of the duties and the
privileges of our citizens during the approach-
ing campaign, antt paints Governor Seymour's
real oharaoter in colors truthful if not oomp'l-mentar- y.

He says:
'Since all tbe men who nought to destroy thisGcvetQinent are rallying around Hxymour, it Uflilhaiali tuenien who loot) up for toe Unionshould gather about Oraot. It la an honor tualwill not happen twloe In a man' lifetime tonave a euauce io vote lor euon a man as Uraot.Mo youuK man can wellattord to throw awav

lila chance, liven if done. It ought to be In
favor oftome belter mitu than he, who tbrougu
aU Uie FreWJtoiu IW to ltv8,UuUeauow k

help Southern treason without tnenrring the
! aud paina of overt and oourageous trea-

sonable acta."
Against the minister the ooarseness of the

Democratic press are immediately turned.
"That a minister should so far forget himself
as to express his political sentiments is drea-
dful.' "He disgraces his doth." Strange how
opinions change. When Mr. Beeoher favored
a lenient pulioy towards the South, before its
contumacious spleen was displayed, the De-

mocracy failed to see the least impropriety in
bis oonduot; but now it is decidedly "irreli-
gious." The offense, however, in reality, does
not rest in the 'aot that an opinion is ex-

pressed. It is in the fearless, truthful oharao-

ter of that opinion. Mr. Seymour did enter-
tain feelings of sympathy for the South during
the war, and was too shrewd or too cowardly
to show them, and that Mr. Beeoher fairly
ssys so, is the orime of whioh he is guilty.
The people reoognize the truth ef the reverend
gentleman's statement, and whether they
think it proper or not for a clergyman to
meddle in politlos, they will not deny that
what he Bays is Just.

A poblio and general expression of oonio.
lenoe ought to be offered to sundry New York
politicians. How pleasant it must have been
to some of them to know that everybody con-

sidered John Allen to be the very wickedest
man in New York t We have always supposed
that it was a matter of to have
a genuine individual with a name and resi-
dence to officiate as the "head and front of
that offending." It gave suoh a floe oppor-
tunity for a majestic folding of the ample
drapery of oratory, and a proud PharUaio ges-

ture of self satUfaotion as Allen oould be vir-

tuously pointed out as holding that "bad
eminenoe."

It must have been a sad blow when the
"wickedest man" so earnestly assured his
visitants from the Democratic nominating Con-

vention that he never had considered himself
entitled to the honors thrust upon him, and
with a bow that pointed the Inuendos, added
that he thought that popular prejudice would
now relieve his abode from the obloquy under
whioh it had suffered.

As New York has no longer a living conden-
sation of its worst crimes, the sinfulness mast
again resolve into its anolent elementary state
and be diffused throughout the bodies, wlAoh

hitherto made so good their claim. A plea-

sant and congenial theme for discussion and
description has also been "lost to sight'
though it may still be held "to memory dear."
The fitting close to the scene must have been
the dramatic grouping of the anxious in-

quirers who rushed eag. rly in the early hours
of Sabbath morning to learn if the tidings
oould indeed be true, and if the wiokedest
man in New York had voluntarily relin-
quished that honor.

German Republicans. Our German Repub-
lican citizens are fully alive to the necessities
of the hour, and are already workisg aotively
in favor of Grant and Colfax. The unfortu-
nate intervention of side issues whioh at the
last eleotion caused so muoh dissatisfaction
with these members, has at last ceased to in-

terfere in any way with the complete work of
the party. They are with us to-da- y heart
and soul, and we will have from them a vote
whioh will surpass even the splendid one
they have ever extended to the cause of
fretdom in the past.

Belief in Dishonesty. The New York
Timet has the following: "There is a grand
business difficulty in Philadelphia which the
railway owners tiy to get over In a remarkable
way. Distrusting the conductors of tbe oars,
and having, of course, no check over them, they
jropoee thatathe conductors shall he far mart o
be route , oa the good old tax gathering plan or

the Kings of Franee. The oonduotora would
thns undertake to pay a certain weekly or
monthly turn and then take their chanoe, It
would be a sort of lottery for them; and some o
hem may like It for that reason. It Is a pa

allng necessity and a sad one founded on a
belief In dishonesty. Business men, as well as
moralists, must come to first principles. They
must educate the people, in self defense, and so
build ud aelf-respe- and a conscience in the
mind of every man. Men are probably pirates
by nature. It la training that must make a
man see bis own right in tbe right of every one
else."

Thx Calico Intbrkst of the United States is
an Important one. The total produot of printed
goads In 1828 waa about 3,000.000 yards. In 1838

it reached 120.000,000. In 1S65 there were 87
printworks In the United State, which pro-
duced in the aggregate 350,000,000 yards per yea.
This amount, at an average of 10 cents por
yard, waa worth $35,000,000. In 1851 our export
of printed goods amounted to 13,000,000. Our
Imports of printed cottons In 1858 reaohed

19,110 752 Our exports in 1857 were only 81,785.-68-5

worth. Tbe total production of printed
goods In 1860, acoordlng to the census of that
year, was $7,7-1- 844. .There are six million cot-to- n

aplndlea now In operation in tbe United
Btatea.of whioh over two million are running
on cloths for printing, and produce $450,030,000
yards. -

DRAMATIC.
'"Foul Play" drew to the Walnut Street Thea-tr-e

last eveniog a large and patient audience
large, for nearly every teat in the building was
occupied: and patient, for, despite the excessive
heat, tcaicely a person left his Eeatnotto return,
until the clock Indicated twenty minutes after
twelve. It was a "first night," and the ma.
chinery was tery complicated, which necessi-
tated loDg waits between the acts, and slow
work frequently while the curtain was up. Such
delay is almost inevli able, and is incident only
to tbe first representation of a drama of this
character. In New York, where a similar ver-

sion has been running for a month, the perform-
ance closes at a seasonable hour, and such will
be the case here In anight or two more, even if
all vexatious deUjs should not be fully over-
come this ereulngr. Charles Reade's pretensions
as a dramatist are scarcely on a par with his
claims as a novelist. His dramatization of the
slory of "Foul Play," which was tbe one pre-

sented' last erentnir, folio vs the thread of tbe
routtuce quite faithfully, the occasional devia-
tions belDg for the sake of stage effect; but as
a work of art itsiuks iiito Insltrnllcaiico when
compared with the original, Yet, while uot as

rood as the readers of the novel would hare
reason to expect, it can fauly rank with the
general ran of popular dramatizations. While
Urged throughout with a melo-draaiat- lc savor,
and capable of eliciting the most uproarious
applause upon the Bowery stage, if played with
that rsre unction which Is found in the Bower?
alone, It Is not devoid of the most essential ele-

ments cl tbe fastidinns'y legitimate drama, and
can easily bn made acceptable to a leaned and
critical audience.

Such an aodlence was present last evening,
end altogether tbey were well pleated. The
most deserving peace of acting was that of Mrs.
W. A. Chapman, who understood the character
Of "Nancy Bouse," and did it full justice tn.m
beginning to end. Mrs. Walcot as "Helen Rol
leston," was not in her pioper sphere, and yet
she did creditably well, being botb careful and
earnest. Mr. Walcot executed the somewhat
difficult role of "Robert Penfold," with his
accustomed skill, and was eotbuulatttcally re-

ceived on taking his old place as the leading
member of tbe company. There was nothing in
tbe personations of tbe o'.bers embraced in the
cast desorving of tpecia1 notice.

The piece is bandsomoly mounted, and when
the machinery gets Into good working order it
will prove one of the most attractive In this
respect of any that we have seen of .ate years In
this city. Particularly noticeable Is the scuttling
and sinking of ihe ship Proserpine Itfthe second
act By a decidedly novel contrivance, the good
venel is made to sink berore the eys of tbe
audience, and as the last spar disappears the
whole stage is covered with a foaming sheet of
mimic water.

Foul Play will bs repeated this evening, and
until further notice.

Mr. William Whsatlbt last evening took his
final farewell of tbe stage at Niblo's Garden,
New York. Be was most enthusiastically
cheered, and in acknowledgment made the fol-

lowing brief speech:
Ladies and gentlemen I appear before you

this eveniiig to say larewell after a lifetime
devoted to our service as actor and manazer.
During that long period it has been my eirue-t- t

aim and endeavor to ao my duty to ail with
whom I have had business relations. That my
Sorts have been crowned with success is

evidenced In the reward of a generous public,
wbich enables me to withdraw from my tolls
and responsibilities, and In the very many affec-
tionate expressions of reirret at my retirement
received iroro the membeis of my profes-
sion. In tak ng a flual leave ot the stage
tho satisfaction is naturally mingled with sor
tow, for mv connection wltn It has been truly a
liibor of' love, and I look bick upon my
years at Niolo's with feelings of pride and plea-
sure. In the very height of Its prosperity and
renown I resign the management to mv ener-
getic and enterprising successors, Mesrs. Jarrett
fc Pslmer, wiseing them a bright and brilliant
t jture of success, wbich I am confident they
will achieve. And now, ladies and gentlemen, I
must pronounce trut last sad word "that must
be and hath been," that "sound which makes us
linger," to oce and all, respectlnlly. farewell.

Our debt Is quite stupendous. At $2 per
buthel, It represents 1,201,767,245 bushels of
wheat, or 87,853.017 tons. To transport thla
amount In two-hor- se wagons, allowing one ton
to eaoh, would require 87.853,017 wagons and
'6,706 081 bones I Give each team thirty feetap oe, and you have a cavalcade wuiott would
eucncie me globe nearly nine times. On tbe
same auhjeel some one hue gone luto m mathe-
matical oaloulallon, whlob show tht If our
national debt waa reduced to one dollar bills
uuoiiaod one upou another, the pile would
lie three Hundred and ninety-eigh- t and a halfmiles high.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
V0LTJPTU9 SUPRlSMA, THE L4.TIN

S phiuB exprtesive ot th ulmii or voiuiuu-eu- s
rlelneia ma be Justly applied to tberratranoe or

P.ikicn'f new perfume, "FLUK DU MAYU," tteoiixtluxurious and permanent of Moral odoia. Bold by all
dlUKg'l-Ml- . u
ftSST FOK THE SUMMEK.-J- DO PREVENT

Suuourn, 'ieckiea, aud keep me skin wblieand beauillul use WitlUHT'S ALOONA.TH.D QLY-CHRI- N

"1 ABLKT of solidified ulyckkink.It la dellclously fraarant, transparent, and superb aaa tol rt aoap. bn.d by all jt. m Q.
A. WBIOHI . Mo. 6ti QHKBBDT atreet. 24j

t33p "NINTH WARD AGAIN W THE
f" FIELD "-- "The glorious victory aenlsved InNinth ward last year l" be repeated." A u adjourned
tueetlng ot all tne Keoubllcaua of Ninth Ward, lavor-sbiet-o

ibe formation ot a Campaign Oiuo. will bebeld TOM OK HOW (.Wednesday AVHNINui. at tbehall. MARK E rand MERRICK Streeui. at S o'oluck.
CHAUL.1U4 O'NKILL, Temporary Chairman.John L. Hill Secretary pro tern. t St

NOTICE. THE PENXSTI.VA VfA
FlhJhi IttbUBANU uOM.Pa.NY.

The Annnal Meeting of tbe Btookbnidera ot tbePennsylvania Fue Insurance Company will be beldai their offlieon MONDAY. tbeTih day ol September
next, ai lu o'clock, when an election will be beld forBlue Dlreo on. to serve for the ensuing year.

8 2ft in WILLIAM Q CBOWELL, Beoretary.

Kjp PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
BAILKOAJD COMPANY, OlSce No. 227 B.

FOURTH Bireet. Philadelphia, May 27. 1888.
NOTICE To the holders of bonda of the PHILA-

DELPHIA. AND BEADING BAXLBOAS COM-
PANY due April 1, 1S70.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonda,
of iiooo each, at any time before the (let) first day of
October next, at par tor a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, Interest, clear of
United States and Bute taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
Tbe bonda not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October nxt will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with tbeir tenor. fcl. BBADFOttU,

SSStOl Treasnrer.
IMKRintN HllTTStf BflSTViM Tno. vv.vu. iu

ENGLAND --Vertical Rallwaa; ApartmeniA wltn
BaM-.in- and Water oonvenlenoee connecting. JiU-i;r- dHalls, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.

T m tb asm LfcWIMBIOKdt BON, Proprietors.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

Fall Trolling Mxeilng o com-
mence MONDAY. fcuDteinnor

.711. .Entries to close WE ONES- -

xa V . eetiujM 2d. For Dartloulars. aaa Diutan
No. 1, tMh-Hors- es S years old or nnder, mile beatsI In B to harness; Si7 to tlrst. 75 to second bor.No. 2, .oo Opeu to all bones, mile heats t In S tobsruew; lou to Aral, IIUO to second.
No I 3uo Open to all doubie teams, mile heats IId s; fino to nrst, iuo to second team.
No 1 a&OO Horsea tbat have not trotted In 3 85 prior

to 1st Jul), mile beats 8 lot In harness; 1300 so lliat,
1150 to second and I 4 to third boras.

No. a, 200 Horse tbat have not oeaten 2 SI prior to
1st July, mile heals la S to harness; Sl&O to first, tto second borse

No. a. S'io-o- Horses that have not beaten fls nrlT to
1st July, mile heat! In i to wagons; I16U to first, S40
to secord home.

No T, Ii7 Horses tbat have not beaten Hi prior to
1st July, mile bsaia Slut to harness; fiZi to firt,t
to second hoise.

No 8,l'60 Horaea tbat hare not Beaten S minotea
prior to 1st Ju'y. mile htats i In S to harness; f ioo to
first Sao to second h"rse

ADDITIONAL PURSE No 9, 1150 Horses that
have not beaien 2 to prior to 1st July, tulle beat I la I
to wsgons; Sino m flrwt SM) to second horse. t 1 St

POINT BREEZE PARK.
Kntrles Tor the Fall Mee'l ig W II
cl"SS (Wedues-,- !

1. at 12 o'clooa noon, at No.
l. oouib t OUilTU btrett. 1 1 It

pLANCHETTB.
THE GREAT MYSTERY,

la endorsed by Mrs. HARRIET BEICBER BTOWJs

and many other of the great intellects of the oountry

Call and examine It, at

PITCHER'S
CHXAP BOOK AND PICTURE B TOBS,

No. Ml OttEHNUT Btreet.

The trade supplied at lowest rates, a U ft

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

THE UNITSD SECURITY

LIFE INSURANCE
AXV

TRUST COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Incorporated by the Stato.

CAPITAL, - - SI, 000,000

OFFIOIS:

S. E. Corner FIFTH and CHESNCT,

rniiADELrnii,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORS.
OWOROK H. BTUSRT.
OKOKHH W. HMlt,lS.in.af. . PoRiHa,r. A. DKEJWL.
THO. W. KVtSS,
B. fi. HOIfcTM ANN,

A. J. DRKXET,.
Ji)HfcpK P PTKR30N,

M V MKN.WM.C WOCBlO.V,
8. .T R1LM.
HENRY E. ROOD.

DIRECTORS IX OTHER CITIES.
Naw Yob k Jam es M. Morrison, President Mas.

h st tan Bank; Joseph Smart, or J. A i. Stuart,
Banker.

Boston Hon. E. 8. Tobey (late President Board of
Trade.

Cincinnati A. B. Chamberlain, of Ohsmberlaln
A Co,

Chiooo C. M, Bmlth (late of Oeorge C. fimlth A
Co. Bankers); L. Z. Lt Iter, of Field, Letter A Co.

Louisvillb, Kr. William Qaryla, of Uaryln, Ball
A Co.

Baltimobi William Prescott Bmlth, Baperla-tfnde-

Consolidated Railway Line New York to
Washington.

OFFICERS.
O FORGE E. BTUART, President.
HEN Y K. BOoD, V ice--f resident.
t F. BETT8, Heereiary.
J. L. LCD I OW. M. D Consulting Physiol An.jVKoiRif D '

This Company la prepared to inane policies of LtTe
Insurance upou all tbe approved plana either at
mutual ratee, or at atoctf. rates, as low as those of
other reliable Institutions.

Blank applications and tables of rates can be oh
talned at the office of the Company. 9 ltuihts.tp

CLOTHING.

A RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPLASIA I

Hoi Good friend I Are yon a Dyspeptic? Have
yon a miserable feeling of "goneness" before you

have had yonr dinner, and of general wretooedneaa
after yon kave swallowed I.T Have you forty other
Distressing symptoms, each one --wre than the
other t

'Well, come along then, you are the man. Here la
tee cue I

Get a nice piece of bier, and give It to a hungry
deg: tbe n dog j on can And. Then atari
blm eff on a lull run; ana go alter him with all your
might, until he drop It."

In dolag this a few times you promote yonr activity
to sochan extent that you will cure your dyspepsia.
You will probably spoil your domes, too, but that la
no matter, tor at our magnificent

BROWN STONE HALL
Yon can get a new suit or elohes for a good deal less
than your doctor's bill would he, if you would get
cured on the old plan. to

The most elegant lot of Clothes you ever saw, for
the early Fall I. Come and see how cheap they be!

... j.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Nos. 603 and 605 CILESNUT STREET,

UP PHILADELPHIA,

pRANK GRANBLLO,
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNIJT STREET,
(FENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAYING SECURED THE SERVICES OF TUB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKETs on Coats,

ERNEST Ls MUELLER, on TAnta and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT 18 FULLY GUARANTEED.

6UIT8 MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTT-FOU- B

HOURS' HO TICK. (18 tot

GROCERIES, ETC.

fJEW ME83 MACKEREL,

JUST IN STORE, IN FINE ORDER.

ALSO,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

SEttON C0LT03 A CLARKE,

GROCERS,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Stsu,

1 16 tutha PHILADELPHIA,

EXTRA FINE
NEW MESS MACKEREL

IN KITTS.

ALBERT C. BOBEBT1,
Dealer la Fine Grooerles,

11 75 rp ELEVENTH aod VISE S'.reets.

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY & 80SB (I BIND

square aod upright F'auoa, at BLAMiUS
So. lot CHKSN OT Hlraoi, a i if

BTECK & GOVS AND TTaINE
IBkOTHkRH' PIAM04. and afAaoN A

LM'ti CABIMUT OHO A Nrt. o. I v at
i, JS. UOIII,l'H New "tor,

M imlf No, a Cli&iMJT Htreet,

EDUCATIONAL.
B. II. T. LAUDBRBAGII'S

8BLKOT
Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys aod Yon eg Men, wlU open on MONDAY.
September 14, at tho

ABHICMHLjY 1JUILDING8,
TENTH and CHKS.VUT Htreeta.

This aotaool will oomblne the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a flrat-olaa- s publlo school, with the peoallar
advamagesol a

WELL-APPOINTE-D PRIVATE ACADEMY.
..A!!p"r,l.,on? foT Alrntsalon may be made at the

N. B No ta her woo h .a not hadhl praotloe will be employed in any oiplrimens?

gT E V E N 8 D ALE IlfSTITVTI.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Terms Board, Tuition, elo. per aoholaatlo year,! e.
NO EXTRAS. x

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Swing's, Ne. 71

CHHBNUTStreeu alao at Mesjrs. T. B, Peterson
Brothers' ,No. SOS CHEBSUT Street.

Addreaa, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BitOWNB, Prlnolpal,
BonihAmboy. N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT CHESTER, PA.,

For Hoarders Only,
The Fission commences THOBsDaY, Repttmber

. For circulars, apply to Jaa H. orne. Eso., N fOuestut street; T. B. Peteiaon, Esq.. No. DM Uhesnntstieet, or to
COL. THBATtORB HYATT,

m President PennsylTanla Military A ademy.

pAKDEK SCIENTIFIC OOTJBiB
iw

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
The next term commences oa THURSDAY, Sep.

tember 10. Candidates f r admission may be examined
the day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July
the day before the Annual Commencement.

For olrou lars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor B. B. YODitoma w

Baston, Pa,, July, 1888. vw vi tne Faculty.
THvf

TjMLDON SEMINARY (LATE MSVTOfle

I, iila. ruiu ruiiadvi- -

B2.brd.D:,, ToSLlt wK8 ""SJ
Iiicreafd accommortailona having been nbi.inby change ol residence, tnerewblcb may be H .led by o'lo.tVu VtSS PrS1cUai, bhoeiuskeriown P. O., Mouigomwy CountyJ
Circulars, and everT Information retarding

scucj.1 given at tne Ofll. e of J AtBankets, No. 114 b. THIRD kliXp" .J oVJ
. lln

ST. FKANCIS' COLLEUE, liFrai-c.scu- Brotli,s lORa,lTO SamnV.ao unty.la- - four miles
IdfcS. with pr.vi.ega ol "sr'raea! iI2l.2

ai parstu. lurnlslird gra.is. studenia adm TtUdT L?
Kvan
languages extra Slo. maa ""odera

Beferenot-a-Rlgn- t Rev. Bishop
5v!'il? bH.frtBI?U"p ,"no. Plwbu?g; and

rpHE ENGLrSH. CLASSICAL AND MATHi-MATICA- L

INSTITUTE. Northeaat Corner oSEYE 9 TEE TH and MARKET 8,r... hUhmunder my care, will be reopened Sept. it under theCharge of CHA8. A. WALTER, A. M whom Imoot cheerfully commend to my frleoda and former '
patrons. (81 W JOtKPH DiTlDjQy,

JJAMILTON INST1TUIE DAI AND BOARD.
ol for Young Ladles, No. SS10 CHBdNTT

Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 7, ista. For terms, etc , apply to

KUtr PBIMP a. CREQAR, A. M.. Principal.

ACADEMY OF TBE PROTESTANT EPI9U
tH.ntiV1' BCH.UMVmV AND Jlii--i

lbe Autumnal Session will open on MONDAYbepceu ber 7. Applications for admission may

8 12 wlmtw 7i MES W. ROBINS, M. A.,
Head Masted,

CaLI1 femalb seminart,
,h!i"'"i.BoIi,Ji,SY " Miss DILLAYE will reopen

Boarding and Day bcuool ( Iblr.y-SBVeut- a

ET',l,,sE!eulber 16' ' N0..1SH Cheanui street.cl rem are. S 10 to 1U 1

"VI IbS ELIZA H. SMITH'S FRENCH ANDiX ltNOLJau BUKulU AND DAY ttOilOUIiFUit YoUfiU LA IjI tax
No. 1324 bPRCCE ftreet,

Will reopen on MONuAY.beptemoer 14. 8 t 8w

CLASSfCAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET,
The dutlea ol the Clasaloal Institute wl'l be reauosedSeptember 7. J. W. FAIR D. D.
8 trim Pnnolpal.

HD. GREliORY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE-

lXAbtIOL and Ji'NULlnH bOHOOL.ho. UbS MAJbEItT Street, on TUEaDAT, beptaia.
her J. 8jm lme

THE WIS9ES ROGERS, NO. 1914 PINE
win reopsu ibelr bebool lor Young

ladles ana Children, oa MOKDAY. beptembr 7.
i laih.lm E. A J. BOOgRS.

TUB MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDINGrly bebool lor Vuuna Ladles, Mo, 1XV
BPRUCE btreet, will reopen (a. V.) beptenabeg
is. laos. in Sin

PIANO.-M- R. Y. YON AMSB&RQ WILL RkV
hi. reasons bepteu.ber 14, No. Sat 4ontai

F1F I AwitHTH Btrsst. S 1 lm

SIC. P. RO.NDlNh.LLA, TBACHEB OP SINGV
private leaoos aud daaaae. Besidsnoe,

No. sue 8, THIRTEENTH Street, 8 IS tm

FOR SALE.

SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
SFOR tbe legant double Iront restdenoe with

all modern Improvements, grapery, etc ,
Ao ibisURkEN b,reet. luqulreon the premises or
at Ko. not CllaSNDT Street. stsst

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
PBEMISES, No. 809 CUESAUT St.,

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO. OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

8 14tf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC),

EXCURSIONS.

r,lQ DOWN RIVBR.
At 8 o'clock A. M. from ARCH STREET WHABF,

Steamer PERRY eontlnues her DALLY TBIPS Tom
Cluster, Fennsgrove New Castle, Delaware Oily
Port Penn,Boabey Hook, and runyrna Returning
In the evening. Delightful dally eaoarelen. 8 IS St

a DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
'tfilmZrTY" "k " 'OlMT daily.

iui leave loot Of wuia ntiava rry tmw
minutes.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLE A CO.,

FASHIONABLE H A TT B B ,
avi n a. a aa a aa nil vv.

First door above Oheannt etreag. Sf

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED VKNTT.
Drees Hau (patented), hi

all the Improved faablouaof the season. CH W4.
NUT bucettt, mxi aoor to the Post OtUue, U 1 io


